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14 THE FOURTEENTH YEAR OCF THE REIGN OF

G E O R G'E THE TH I R D.

CHAP. LXXXIII.

An ACTfor making more effenual Provi|ionrfor tMe Government of he Pro.
vince of quebec in North America.

HEREAS his Majefty, byhis Royal Proclamation, bearing date the
feventh day of Odober, in the third year of his reign, thought fit to

declare khe provifions which had been made in' refped to certain courtries,
territoiies, and iflands in Arnerca, ceded to his Majefty by the definitive
treaty of peace, concluded at, Paris, on theItenth day of February one thou-

' fànd feven lndred and fixty-three : And whereas, by the arrangeroents
Smade by the fàid Royal Proclamation, a very large extent\of country, within
9 which t'here were feveral colonies and fettlements of the fuifjes of France,
£ who claimed to remain theren under the faith of the fad treaty, was left,
' without any provilion bei'ng made for the adminiffration of ciVil government

therein ; and certain parts of the territory of Canada, where fedentary fifhe-
' ries'had been eftablilhed and carried on by the fubjetts o France, inhabi-

tants of the faid Province of Canada, under grants and con eflhôns from the
< Government thereof, were annexed to the, Government o Newfoundlanda
£ and thereby fubjeded to regulations inconfihnt with the nrate of fuch ih-
' eries :Vay it therefore pleafe your moIl excellent Majefty tat it may be
enaaed; ånd be it, enaaed;by the King's moft excellent Majefty\, by and with
the advicel and confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, add Commons,
in this prefent Parliament affembled, -and by the authority of the, fame, That
all the territories, iflands, and' countries in North America, belonging to the
Crown of Great £ritazn, bounded on the South by a hue froma the Bay of Cha-
leurs, along the high lands which divide the rivers that empty therofelves into
the river Saint Lawrence from thofé which fall into, the fea, to a pointin tor-
ty-five degrees of Northern latitude, on the Eaaern bank of the river Con ueu-
ticut, keeping the fatne latitude directly \Veft, through the Lake Champlaw,
until, in the lame latitude, it meetsthe River Saint Lawtence; from thence up
the Ea(tern.bank of the faid river to the Lake Ontario; the«ce through the
Làke Ontario, and the river commonly called Niagra ; and thence along by
the Eaffern and South Eaflern bank of Lake Erie, following the fàid bank,
unil the fante thall be interreaied by the Northern Bounidary, granted by the
Charter cl 1tPro.ince-of Pennfylvania, in cafe the lame ihail be f inter-
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